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boring Titer until she wa' ready earlier flay to the present, one cannotTELLTALE FACTS
PERTINENT COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF Rat? Tag and Bod tail I

Stones From Everywhere A
AN fNOEPKNDBNT KEWSP-r- M HERB are telltale fact. In thannuaTr

; tary Dodson of the Portland Chamber ot Commerce. Her la the ,urface tbey aBked her If she " rest of mankind, a mere glane SMALL CHANGEIa PRECOX SIDELIGHTS

As exslalned by the Salem Journal:
JACKSON.'.

told In the secretary's own language : ITe thla col am n all reaoera of The Joarsal 'And htla Ttuaala fa In that damaen.till thought her good man a fool --nth .Yd in th.ruumjvq .Tory ear. aiiacaw oo """S I " . a. , . . a I "Out here in Oregon toe rain 'fletcher- - era iorlted to coo trtbo la otirtaal matter istlxlng business, way not democratise' itent Bur.diT afternoon i mubiu. ob .v-o- . lorraeriy maiuuuueo ncoiu v.i u w u - I ZZZ 7..vr, ' iVmu? v .wm.' --e.C Ttair wer. operating inbound Ml t th port, loaded with sulphur an Bald yes he did. When itruKU for religious freedom. It was lica.' as it were, ana ta&es iu ume aiory, ib yarae or is pcuoaopaicaJ oMaiyatioaner proper noun 7
Portland. Or. tvwout. getting down." , or auiklD quota! looa, rrvoa any source. . Cos.

trlbattone ot sccpUonal nerlt wul be paid 'and hardwood. We undertook to see that thes vessel were loaded out- - she came' up the tenth time afie won. Later on. In the Seventeenthiand anM--.' faiti. will notbound with either through freight or local cargo. - Th. effort failed, at leaet was toe weak to make a sound ao Sj'a".T',, Vmi be a?n" traTe favunUi theretor the present, and Mitsui A Co. hare moved their headquarters to Paget ther told hPr to 'Hri her thumb ZZlZXrr .r - - evidence the importation of
lBtaad 11 tk. MUiRH a. Portland. Or..'r0t for. at tlie editor's acpralMLJ

. IraauDiaaioa uum ue ewiu aeousa i
elaa - tt.r v , 1 as,,.. . .u i . . . . - , . t .. - - - 1 ahu i.um. i aoout Ku.ouu.ouu rasoim Enjoying His Own Story. ;

ii mm u wwuuiiM u-c- yijr uayivrcaw , - , .. I.. ... . . 4 j"wvuii. ...auu 1 m at 11 won us mo 1
aicLicr-uoww- i - u.u tms ? I The "through freieht'ireaulred was not available. The railroads 11 sne .was

7.sun
.

unrepentant, T. I ITT to
enureiy. 'X.V politicalT free- - I with i"'".00,".to Oreat Britain toezprera KAll k IkM. .aaSotra. llHEN" Sam Blytbe, who writes ex- -

tensl vely for the Saturday Cventog .

Post and other magnr.ines, was visitor.' -

'through, freight" to Paget Sound ports for export- - EvenTall laa eieratof what tltoaruueat 1 Carry the tho olpvpnth ttmA hut am she wentl . V ,"""","' , . ' I oe reieaseu tor tne munitions lacWUI. Inland empire wheat is hauled by the O-- R, &. N., through Portland. I down n VlC 11 hpi-- hftTld nut Of the I inn a fltn.- - h. Jlih no. I In tn a?, v. nn.v. to Portland recently, he was the guest
at dinner of one of Portland's moat ,

al'KKIOM ADVCkTlSIKU BKPauStf TATI I trt Rao t PI a : iTttxinaa "Itinni.l. lr,' goes to the northern ports tn-- . . . ,vv, rromaAn.ni. nr..ni, w unt of I . .... ,. MM.. ITT -- vuw vwvc,. J..wOU.igiuiH as a.aiwr. - n.SBus - r.. .r , . ,i ownin tor ur ucnuH lor prominent citlsena AsaU know, ilr. :

Blythe Is a great story teller, and dur- - ::still I tno "periai onmenij or pwiutw i sailing through the submarine tone on
tucuuia WJtiieoa iai auioavs vrw n lavrincu unips. Aua wny not! To in- - tog the evening he had told several ofthat respect frustrated by the csars I surance people ask for premium in tus best stories. Finally the hostsays I ministerial and grand-duc- al clique). I creases lor uat sams reason.

Men and teams are again being sent
to the Blue Ledge mine. On- - hundred
men and II teams are now on the
payroll, the Medtord Mail 'Tribune re-
ports.,

, v .
Those who are shivering on the brink

may well take heart ot this, the La
iirande Observers counsel: "oprius
will bring thoughts .of gardening one
way of fighting the high cost of liv.
ing. And better yet working tn the
garden among tne vegetables and flow-
ers will bring health and happiness."

Archaeological not In Pendleton
Kaat Oregonlan: "Councilman Claude
Penland Is . in possession of an old
fireman's helmet which he found last
week in the upper part of the old eity
Jail, which is now being torn down.
The helmet was one of the first worn
by local firemen and is to good condi-
tion."

The meteorological strategist at-
tached to the Burns News has the
honor to report as follows: "The
dove having failed so miserably in
peace efficiency, the robin and meadow
lark, aided bv the klldee. are endeav

tamed to his wife nd said. "Can'tBN009) : U ."T":--' v" """'; .- -' U,i ,i,A. n.. t.i. fin. tnnn I And now. suddenly, by one bold stroke. I Is it true soma nr It la tht rt.r. you tell your story entitled "Something ..m ar.i, W OO On. ....... vy swpmenui, , parucuiariy or ,'iiwl 10 Japan, we negouaiea T 7 . 'T'V .7 ;i7J Russia has not only brought to the cuU Chinese that et. enough to eat gets
- . I vvmpauy 10- - nanaio me same xurougn vnis porv. oaa me company oeen use Bacs wa Boui-BauBiji- ng c.-- minatine colnt her lone struexle of de--1 ratT Watch the newspapers for the MusC Have Happened to OlieT " The

a..oo fnu WJOlooe mouil a m . iu ctjg. gn m own veseia. we preraoiy wbhio euc- - i presslons which led UP to lu lie 1 mocracy versus autocracy by gaining I "iures oi wninese runctionaries. and
bAlLT lUOBNima r.a ilTEIiNOUNt AKL Iceeded. but th fact that a. htsrl. torrentn en nf tha total la hinifl.il nn mm hostess very graciously responded, but

in the middle of the story she stopped ;Sally Duf fey ... are kindred religious and political freedom, but has " --.'7 1 mercial liners. Dartlcularlv JsDanesa shlrjs. find soma at ita own vessels. I ""u also laid the foundation for an eco-- 1 A Eoioipean branch of the Lama Wo remark to Mr. Blythe. "But maybe :One rw. ... .. ..17.00 One month. The world would be aH I prompted the management to feel that they had to place their office where I Spirits. nomlo struggle for the control of the ,7L.. .i10 eiy
means of production and distributio-n- rX0fUw5r,doSayromitnattney couid get the Joint service of commercial liners and where they could I spineless mollusk without their

you nave .heard this story before. Mr.
Blythe paused, stammered and looked'
foolish a few minutes berore replying.
"So I have. I not only have heard

VHVjnva with TVBOW. C ur iulB rwvu. DUBUA. e WU. uovcu uioir Aicavu tribe. v- - w& . iw iriiueuL oi win sxe now u oraer.quarters to Puget Sound; another fact we regret.
Steel to Japan" is not brought Iby railroads to Portland. It is The economic struggle. I " " iiuM um cumouncea maxstrictly they will permit the use of 6254 miles tne story berore, but really you

know I am the author of It.- - - - ;speaking, is not new in Russia, but I of rirht of wit avionar ihi, ,.v.Letters From the Peopletaken to Seattle, Just as eastern Oregon wheat la hauled through Port-
land to Seattle, at an added cost, mostly absorbed by the company, of oring to settle the contest betweenowing to the fact that the peasants I garden plots. Those working the plot-an- d

workers in the Industries were I "..w.? !5ran hy can ai- - nil Man Winter ajid Mlaa SorlnaT in The Wondrous Multiplication Tablethis' section. Mr. Winter, however, isf Onrn ma n If. tInn. acat ' tit Tha . Journal far ...v.a ta i4Mui. iuiuaciY avi am mgvie75 cents a ton for carrying it the added' 186 miles. The removal of shorn of freedom of speech this strug A Portland engineer received a chainUUW, stubbornly defending hi, trenches."gle assumed a political aspect. Now,Suzuki &Co. from Portland to Seattle Is natural under the circur- - u"j"i6," UViatarxtAfl a fiiWAi. etArAmAtir (f.aAAAtir rAiinA.. a.a. i. . I exceed ftoo words in lenartxt and must b c-- when political freedom wfth Its con--
letter asking a contribution of 15 centi
from each recipient with which, to buy"
anaesthetics for the soldiers In Eu- - . .

rope, --He got out his pencil and be-- ;

awUW0 tUI VV DbObCiMdUt. 1U tt?VA CCaVA J ; iVUUOUli B reUUI L ... ID a I , " . - -- l I una,. Ita - I - m . . . m

RUSSIA'S REVOLUTION IN DETAILDuring the year the president of the Java Pacific line visited Portland. I amdar. it A,. .H.r km. not nesira to ha? I v- - v,. ".v,
After getting information as to our import and export customs he concluded 1 the ssme poblUbed b hrold ao iuw.) I struirels ths truirB-l-a for brd and gan to figure. He noticed that his let

Ihe noncommittal reply. Two monthtrrotn the Detroit News. ter was numbered "Series 14t." upontnat tney were not ready to give us even an alternative service with San Mayoralty Considerations. butter, stands out more vividly thanFrancisco, . although admitting that we have the fundamental resources to ,rr nutor ever. The more, enlightened workers 'This la aDDarently tha successful which basis he figured, granting thewarrant the service. later Father Gtpon led his striking
workmen through the streets of Petro-trra- d.

to be massacred by the troops toof The Journal Now that the city I in Russia realise that political free-- I Russian revolution, long postponed. It chairr to be complete, that the letters '

'After getting information as to our import and export customs,"
that Red Sunday 'attempt to overawe
the popular ' movement. A foollsathe president of the Java Pacific line passed Portland by. The Port-

land exports for February were! f 19,410; Puget Sound's $9,584,464.

election Is near at hand, many of tne m aiooe, even in us oroaaesi aspect, means, to tse hoperul, the Intro due-vote-rs

are beginning" to take stock of as In the United States, does not nec- - tlon of western governmental methods,
the various candidates for office. In essarlly do away with poverty, unem- - the. establishment of a responsible
looking over those for mayor, I find ployment and starvation so long as the ministry, the elevation of the duma
that formerly I had been in favor of economic machinery of production and to the rank of the British house of
Baker but that now I do not like his distribution, on which our eVery-da-y commons, the French chamber of depu--

"laughter; for It was the signal for

would have reached the total or l.zZS.-299.858,8- 42,

the postage would hare
cost 824.6S4.S9T.176.854.48. and the pro-
ceeds would have attained the total of
f 397.074.964,710.656. The en n ear 'mopped-hd- s fevered brow and stead 1 jd
his dlssy head. "The success. r that
letter means putting the whole world

cutoreass against tne goveromenPortland's Imports for February were $208,058, Puget Sound's, Sll,-354.23- 4.

, - . throughout the empire. The collapse
of the war with Japan weakened the!i Wheat is hauled from Walla Walla 315 miles over the Cascades to attitude on the "jitneys." nor upon the- Ttaa tbitig I ah all count upon, the rbtnc

wjttxnt which iwitiitr counsel nor action cxar and strengthened the people. The
w wcituB, a vwt.cu uu vuuuvucu vtca. ijjera ilia-j- r ia a. wavve reutiunby comparatively few industrial mag-- j there have been many such waves tlrst duma, was the direct lesulCPuget Sound for 13 cents and the same rate Is charged by rail for wtS" raeVr iiKS, to sleep, ending the war and payingnates, in tnat respect, to the Russian I before but It looks as If this might

mind, the relative positions of an au-- 1 be the final surge of democracy.
to. will avail, la tba unity o Amarica an

America vntteit Id teeling, 1 purpoaa and
In tialon of doty, of opportunity and of
acrrlcc Woodrow . VMlwa In tccona is- -

hauling it from Pendleton 218 miles down bill to Portland. Under hoajy takes upon both of these very - But the duma was given little power all the national debts when they wake ,toe rat and plutocrat are analagous. I sweeping away all autocratic barriers. It represented. the property classes, itthe railroad rate structure which transports wheat 97 miles farther important questions, I thfaik the Jit- - up, he was heard to mutter.ogurti sadreas. could not initiate .legislation. Freeand over mountains for the same rate that it is rrled down hill to Jf X ?Z LT fftfwnS "37 dom of speech was not guaranteed.
ing of red flags on the streets of both I from their liberties.foruana, fuget Bound's exports and imports grow and. Portland's fall ! .LT" ,r. rQn ir, thia wlv km- TUB CALLED CONGRESS capitals. It signifies revolt against o-- .i,m- - .: tioff. Here is another statement from Secretary Dodaon's report: any other business man has to oon--

Disappointment became violence. A
general strike paralyzed the empire.
Again the czar yielded. He would
grant everything. The rage, of theDVANCEMENT of ; the date j w- - "- - Grace & Co. formerly maintained their chief northwest office at duct bis business. It la besides a great 1rxaltt?M7: was " important step In the rise of

a 'M? tbe Russian people. Slowly, and withis " a. a w ,ua.ua..uu - Tnark-a-4 hv manv .nthu.lr.IS' autocracy vented Itself against the
Jews, the Poles and the Finns in mas

a. I w - "") uiauturai ui me uvmviuiy luunu it expeaieni to Close tne convenience to iuuij iievfMi, wuior tne aBsemoiing or con Portland office, to make the principal merchandising department of the a r&ght to this way of transportation
gress heigoteas suspense in company headquarters in Seattle, and to ' transact Its northwest business In if they prefer tt Another good rea? in general and for the working masses i.i iXT! sacres ana in narsn eaicts. xne replyparticular. A anc tha eonmflni 'tiirmnlal thalpAmerica. . I w1" Port. The reasons prompting this change were the Oriental connection I son to Its favor is. that all the money thereto was another strike and a sertinri ttta. fa nt that Pfi.at Gaum t.t.. m . t.. . . I . , . . . V. ... RALPH V. CHERVIN. knowledge sjid their power. Nihilism ous revolt in Moscow which, if themeans that we are' nearer t C .

- wiuuunu tro ur me west coast i stays m rruuu, noi . s -
troops had not held by the government.AT... Tartjaiui TtohnkMl. "" 'Jywui propav--. I " uiiiuiii iwi ui m wuiyauj, Bu4 rvmwa OU COT, tno maUStries LO IX oeing sent lO rnuanqila aunu. winwe have been to COnllict. take such northbound cargo. Inaa n-- tha unkMD of those who dothan might have brought the successful revScappoose, Or March 21. To the voltars. whlia at tha ..ma tin., it olution 12 years sgo.congress is tne war making power. In thIs eerieg of articles, The Journal is showing that under present mtl " MT U8eful work: Editor of The Journal As one of those csuaed the aristoersta to uv. mnm.ss AfTtl W IVr.iT i m. t n a i-- n n rr oarkvrrA-s- m atit i . . ... r 'fn. m arsp svtrtAm i a in-- . "1""v-- " v bu.cmiucui iranroaa afrreemenis. division or territory and rata cimxtno oi.. o wrote a letter to Senator Um.L,,,, whlch confirmed and inrect solution to the water question, The first duma made a bold attempt
to secure for Itself larger rights, and
for the Russian people their-liberties- .

ahat must provide the, means of can not, without a united stand for Portland rights, hope to makewar. Were there no n0rUnt trade exoansion. Authentic material from th rannn.
It protects the city the waste i7,7w . . y oreased the bitterness against them
and kree ts water Lg aid doe. "11l1bU?terr lXvlT prepared " for aothftr outbreak,

dishonest users re!!nI lmp"ition?.f... The semstvos. created by Alexander II1 l 1 it. ....tj.,4 I . ... . - vw- - v W It was rebuffed by the court, and dis-
solved. The second duma, in .1907,
fared no better. The election laws
were then made more strict, and the

.wl0ueu uu u, lue p.iUeui roads to tneir stockholders as published by The Journal reveal not out a VTDreiniumon Reader that those who repudiate after the Mrfi lorpere might be need of what con-- Portland 'situation as unparalleled by any city In America in the na! SUSiS Su ioZtSSS "lf'fh reaT8hMind lo JmlLil?lress can provide, there would ture an(1 extent of the discrimination. If oth- - nrnof I- - naad.d 11,; to tha con-- cJtlnS.in patriotism. ly mcxeaaed their acUvlties. They be- -

No Reciprocity.
"It's downright mean of you to re-- .

fuse me flO," growled Cobltt. "One
friend should always help another.

"Tea." Doblll agreed, "but you al-
ways want to be the other."

-
Those Tuneful Tucker Boys.
"Little Tommy Tucker sang for his '

supper." according to Mother Goose,
but little Lawrence Tucker, of Midland,
Mich., cried for tils because he was."
caught on his fishhook down on the.
banks of the Tlttabawassee, and It was :

almost midnight before searchers
found him in no condition to sing, but
quite eligible as far as supper was con-
cerned, says the Detroit News. Master
Tucker went fishing after school with-
out telling anyone where he was going.
Before he realized it ws time to have
supper hts line caught around a snsg
and the hook became quite firmly at-
tached to his thumb. He could not
move, owing to the Intense pain a pull
on the line oaased him, and his hymn
Of hate was drowned by the noise of
the rlvec

Uncle Jeff Snow Saysi .

I've heerd of fellers that got slapped ;

on both cheeks waitln' till they was
kicked sever"! times before they got in
and fit; but most Jinerly the fightin
gdts permlscouS before that. I'm alius
In favor of peace at any price, if the
other feller pays the price, after the
biddto gits up about so high.

third duma was more subservient. It
endured for five years, during whichjhave been no advanced date tor tne record portland was but a few years ago the chief eiportins and fumer. and th ur get. only adol- - lJxl0mJSt tTtoTu rt.1 we".''the asaemDling of that body. importing city north of San Francisco. A government table of exnorts Zt.' .Lwa:!.r nlr!-- : motives, but to the light of the many "1 them, but thev had had a taata the revolution was abeyance. The
fourth duma, which met late to 1912.
acted at first with the same caution.SJ'Jtr does not necessarily mean and Imports for American cities for the year 1916, places Seattle In sires. tth "conflict:; Many thinits could haD- - fourth Dlace San Francisco in ninth nlace. and Portland in x .im ino like to protest most a5.am8'l b2in"!d..!i"?.?"3?!: The unlverslUes played their part. but the popular pressure for reform
measures was too great to be with
stood. While the duma hesitated, the
people at home were acting. Therenight, - ' 'irpruuauui.ua list. Ana rorxiana naa tne same depth of water 'C.,, .. of Maiket C1""n.. w .U""UB mov. became centers of revolutionary teach

K B.'.mm. n,,.,.! at her gate to the ocean that New York has. - L d were strikes; there were demands;, . , tV . ... ! ' ."-7-
-,

Tha I oisiuysi aiuiuaa tow&rai t,uis gwTern- - 1 wera built. JTactorv towns there were demonstrations. The situeverything on ruthless .WJ i".;? -.-
- one or tne best SEam bo re'-- ""L- - rew up. The factory systemencour- - atlon was serious wben the outbreakfare, and German rulers already 1 1 wica. - An empire or proaucuon Is at its gate, and I av 1 sincarely hope I ! a. 1X01 ume"w5 aged the cleavage between the own- - of the war, to the summer of 1914,iknpw that too much was expected ty is ready to transport the products of that empire to Portland It wlli, toReally sulUble Quarters; .Oregon Deu who were rich and powerful, and forced the country to attend to the

danger f rom.without. The duma'voteJ-- of the submarine. It has not met lor uistriDuuon . ..'Tl'. t.T.viicovi. utno uWa imo lue interior and the ooean then, If the street ts named Market. .nee; whlch. by the way wouid not to support the government. The govt"?. of 5? tolerated to a crisis llkV the present "prwSrfrr"t.--all expectations on one hand, and tiaes ro11 against Portland's water, front
the other, it has brought Amer-- Nature could not have done. more. There ernment, on Its part, yielded conces-

sions. But its failure to keep itsare some thing, that trt .". 3
,;rca with an her limitless resources "v promises to Poland, and Its harsh

measures in that portion of Galictanot just give up tnat nnB "l""f' thousands of patriotic citisens who plamed by the fact that it has beenhut not .srive UD Or lose the tt,irv n.niiln. Tjina AA th. rlo-h-t thlno-- I 1.. 1. 1. .v. .1 -- a ...
which the armies overran fn 1916ter to save a man or make a con-- 1 aIld iuifcint eJ?5" "oA-i-- 1 m iu8t as ur" tnat h did not, officers, from men who have been in

Vict Of him. INXERESTi--o UiiAM. j Who are the ones who are commending j sympathy with the popular yearning
t within full view as a possible new
Sfo9. It is a situation that might f01 mastering useful su-
blease must be incommit-:;tha- tGermany to yet avoid acts jastedng : our f spellings towould arouse America to ac--

1 I oeniior une; loo iiii is ouui ui ai- - ior aemocracyit Mr. colliers theory of crime Wo Tllef of War Victims. I most exclusively of German names: .
an nnniahn.... .v. . . . I . n .v.. I .v.. . . v. . ins present czar nod been auto- -r . me rignt San mwsw,' mitco . T i 4" . "s,' . .. crat of all the Russias for six yearsone it - wohld stand us In good Sf Zt, jhere s aria other considerations ; ;.The;Arizona state board of edu- -
steadtthat " couid cause Germany to hold cation has authorized the use of

f awar from acts that would force 1 8lmPMfld, : or sensible, spelling In T ' TV th Jeffries oTmoney'io suffering Deo Ma I have.no Intention of Indictingtype for our Judges. . ProBecut- - pies, thi in-t- he old all our German citizens, as I well & fitrttdth" series oTassaMl- -lng Officers would then find their world wno ar.thf, Tteilma?fE?SS .knoT tt ma.nL of Jb,em..r atTictl nations of high offidals continued witn
Usks comparatively Mebt war organisation loyal, but unfortunately, there are a tht deaths of General Bobrikov and

7 ' Ut tIfe i" California to secure an appropriaUon number, the Lord only knows how ptehve. minister of in 180 1consequences to ? civilized society from the United States government, many, who are here to serve the inter- - reu, witt minister 'finance.

America to draw the. sword. The tbe public schools. In Idaho pub- -

made the duma suspicious. So loud
was Its criticism that It was pro-
rogued to September.

a a
For six months the government has

been putting off the duma. Its sum-
moning has' been repeatedly fixed and
then delayed. Manifestly, the bureau-
cracy has been afraid of It, They
must have realised that their only
salvation lay in receiving aid from
Germany; but the people were too
strong for them, and they could not
make good their program. Finally
they could endure no longer. Over
they went. The great step toward
which the Russian people have been
moving for so many years has been
achieved.

It remains for th people to consoli-
date their power.

deDosed czar knows what they are. I Ushers of spelling books are re
Hungary will hear of . the over- - Quired to Include the rationalized
. . v. . . .... I .nAllt. . an a a 'Mm. tllA ttivil " wouia not he particularly desir-- Th name tniy organiz wn. aii ests of Germany primarily, whose mot- - attempted to stem the revolutionaryinrow oi ituBsian aDBOiutism. oo """so ..mw ..uv, uuui able. America, ne.i-a-,

ft ia 10 u "scniana UDer anes.- - a 101 tide by inducing the cxar to grant re- -
will Austria. Peoples In those In their lists of word forms wniucui v " -

1 or tneir line wora nas recently come to I form measures. At first ha anv..iproposea 10 " """ih llSnt enough, it would seem, to convince but the court party became malignant
fered, If possible, to the public any douBttog Thomas that Germany lend he was swept aside, ..Delegatesa S because this Is 1 1

MOSTLY GOODi countries, by their history, have Progress in this direction has
along had dreams of freedom. The been slow heretofore, but it will
a conflagration that a spark from gather momentum as it proceeds.

THE SUNDAY
JOURNAL
MARCH 25

Quality features supplement-
ing the day's news.

ILLUSTRATED
NEWS REVIEW
Events are happening so
thick and fast in the world
about that the illustrated
news revitw of the week as-

sumes additional value to
the reader who would keep
accurately informed.

WAR ZONE
OBSERVATIONS,
A review of the personnel
of the new ministry of me
provisional Russian govern-
ment by Samuel N. Harper
of the University pf Chi

111. a weapon . t .rPh-enem-i- rif the United Sta.tea. from tha semstvos mat in PStrne-ra.- l

JHB Proposed rearrane-amon- t ready to hand .and because of certain How lon wlu ,t take soma people to and submitted a program of reform to
. .." . " v. iKumtiincei oonneciea wiia 1110 um 1 , - . .v. . ... I v. . . um ... M

StUaieS St th otta CI A MU K,,nlr,r. hill oar-- 1 "- - w " " vu wi n-'u- WUT'Russia could light among German There are many workers in the
allies is a contemplation that field and they show good qualities

w uui jus uiuiuu. 0- - I . ,l.nn .antlm.nt.11t. r .am. va.sity Is to be commended,, in p,pfD to vaiae th. libertymany particulars. The fresh- - SR ..f aa freedom they now enjoy ,0 light HOW TO BEHEALTHYI weighs heavily upon the kaiser pf persistence, cmisbt, itir.by J. Kaala.man and sophomore years natural- - to expert opinion, only 8,000,000 i8 for tha' t"y.thlnk
lt" J8 not w,or?h th"irana.ms lieutenants. .

I --German steel and German regl TERRORS OF CHILDREN.Another Oregon judge has held ly fall into a division- - legitimate needs.' Many 'of its clause Vdefend. 1tufn mVe night
!Xf eni Btrl "sr a 4rPS, rt;r,vz is 'z "net

xnenta can withstand for a terror of children Is not a dis- -
tacks place the child on a slmpls
diet, so arranged that the lightest meal
is eaten In the evening. Between
meals see that the child drinks plentya time tne onsiaugnts 01 mo Dy years. There is a distinct psycho- - than 600 habitants. . The suggestion here made to all disease, ueneraiiy 11 is a sign

But they could not long ' resist Calkins of Jackson county orders ! lntrlcal dlfreron.. h.tmn. v p,,mi indima.tion. throuerhout th.iltbose disloyal spirits who do not ap-- of a guilty stomach or some other Irrl- - 01 cooiea ooiied water, out only a
small quantity after the evenln meaLJthe forces that from the de-- and the general - bcUef that Preciate the glorious liberty and free- -news 2360 acres of such lands returned ! more and i tountry tatlon of the digestive tract. Mothers

hrnsd Mar's rtrisoti might loose, to' tha atota Tha t.r,! .nma ! 1!,' Mcll.tl19 - should It succeed In passing both dom we in this favored land possess.. ... . ... . Af' , " 1 -- y .vv.i,oi.ivmv ICioU, uiav wiseiv reeoenira Th kniinintAnnmn tha nraairisnt wou ii I mat nave no real Dart in it. ncnea
Tea and coffee should be forbidden en-
tirely. For children who seem excess-
ively nervous a warm bath at night
and a cool .sponge before breakfast,
followed by a brisk rubdown. will

f i Thrones in Europe "are resting court In the Utah case approved , third proposed division is 'that nt veto It has resulted to 1 ts being regard-- are not of It, that It were better that letting their fears run away with them,
on a Crust With fierce fires raging the I effort of the United, States I graduate Studies whirh nr. n.Ja" a "dead" bill. But. should the they should betoke themselves to some Other underlying causes may be In--

i ' - amenamenr. De 10 ower country, wucro ineir seryiie n- - wauun. wuriuav uiuuiimwu,beneath. William ruminates pro- - government to prevent power brig-- . miscalled "post-graduate- ." laend srmroorlation' thevSeth. tonsils.the 435,000.000 to tures will be more to harmony with tlon of adenoids,
foundly uppn the effect of a new ladiers from robbing the people of anaemia, card ao or hlp-jol- nt disease.the prevailing conditions.

prove beneflciaL Dally exercise, butnot to excess and plenty of. fresh airalso should be part of the preventive
treatment. The bowels must be kept

the suffering peoples who ara theIn the' nlan nn tWs!? POint a11 Urns of the Europear. war. it wouldpraiseworthy. But the further come the most beneficent measure for
TRUE BLUE.and powerful roe at this precan- - water power sites. A mighty reck Lack of freehuSlr to sleeping room, ex-

cessive or 4.00 violent exercise. Cruel ' ; -I

Arraigns the People. . I or harsh treatment may also be aproposal that foreign languages' regular.
I causa The custom or letting a cniiaPortland. March 20. To the Editor

the relief of suffering humanity ever
given by America, Should the efforts
be unsuccessful in diverting- - the appro-
priation called for in the bill to the

A child addicted to night terrorssnail not be required for the bach

ous time. The news of Amen- - onlng Is going on with those who
can preparations does not escape his have looted or sought to loot the

Jnoti-j- e, and all these things to- - pubiio domain. How, out of tune
Igether can bring a change that with this virtuous public purpose
2 would enable the president to avoid ja the late Oregon legislature and

of The JournalThe peopl.I God for-?- " 5"'.... snouid be protected from undue exeior or science degree has littleto recommend it. French and cltement or strain. Don't tell ghostgive them, "for they know not what . rcrl 'Oie ior nmui uiruiat3 toT secur1; "goTernmen V

aid by '" Hu commingled;. . v,ii, r .ut. . such Is the psychological conseauenca AfterThe symptoms are dnttoct.German should certainly be re--
stories or "thrillers' to such a 'child
Just before bedtime, or, in fact, atany time. When such a child has suf

; the supreme step. its hostility to the government as a restless period In bed the child willquired. Themest actJv r.Intia " I Vagaries who strut about to the sem- -
fall asleep. It may sleep well for a; At the moment, the sinking of expressed In the Bean bill! fered an attack and awakes to terrorInvestlgators publish their result-- In the opinion of anarge portion-- of .lan ?5mLlacHl,!iLth?vt!,ro m,ttr,1: few hours and then become restless. soothe It as much ss possible. Do notThe teeth will grind together, the childin those the American people, aside from tho w.ilanguages. I k .Mt.rtnn wit.. hi.i, mn. make them men.-- 0

th American steamer Healdton
in the so-call- ed safety zone, with COLLIER VS. GATENS talks to Its sleep and tosses about. scold. Put a cold, moist cloth on Its

head. If the child is still highly ex-
cited put its feet in a hot mustard

An engfneer. teacher of rMt. come first, there is the added eonvlc- - Russia, yesterday, patriotism was

cago.
An account of the excessive,
cost of necessities prevailing
in Paris that imposes a
heavy burden-- on all classes 4

of society. ' ?

Photograffhic presentation
of submarine activities and
measures to check them.

NEWS OF T&E
'SCHOOLS .

Events of note in the public
schools during the week and
happenings i in the universi-
ties and'colleges of the Ore-
gon Country. '
FOR MATRON
AND MAID
Will war alter woman's stat- -

Then the nervous exploston comes andprobable loss of American lives, Ior haftnHnlntHct h I tion that tno united states wouia stand 1 uwurujr , a" liberty in ttcasta more . gloom over the sltua- - 1 the . child wakes up screaming, dazed,,, ty,m rin.td withTJDGE , GATENS holds his own - a.uuwB no fhs tm of the world if anieh morrow it may be ingland. bath to draw the blood from the region
iuo . uVua v - " -tlon. It brings the strain nearer pretty well, so far as we can tongue but English is fatally han-- a step were taken. According to a re--1 yesterday, patriotism was landlordism;

dlcapped. It Is to be hoped that cent statement by Herbert Hoover thejtteday It is free land andthe people. terror.
or tne neaa.

Tomorrow Goiter. -Jltd the breaking point To prevent a recurrence r these at
TTnitad States actually has 19lln these United States, yesterday pa- -see, In his war of words with

Prosecutor Collier over the a scientific degree without knowlAnd yet. It seems unthinkable nnlv of ey..ry S250 disbursed by tha I trlotlsm was. "He kept US OUt Of war:"edge a of the great scientific lan ot the state seriate. Is at the Imperial.that ' the kaiser Is so lost In mad-- commission for relief to Belgium, . j today, those who seek to obey the an- - tary of ths Republican national corn- -parole of prisoners. It is the ever--
ir. H. Gaston, Tacoma, Insuranceguages will never be granted at It is proposed to have the appropria-- 1 nouncea win or yesteraay are de- - I mlttee, , is at the fortiana. us is acJness hs to Insist on adding another lasting fight of the dark ages man. Is st the Multnomah.tion from the United States rovern-- 1 nounced as traitors, men devoted to com nan led by Judce B. 8. Grosscup. aEugene.powerful nation to his already long against advancing civilization and C. L. Strong is a Canby visitor atment ior tne reiier or tne victims of I xrutn, justice ana wenare or the people. I well-know- n Tacoma, attorney.

I th. ir.ntytn,n wap t I aKil n&A h th. 7a.l Ta tha rhllKh T,.lnl.v fT7 .at . n a , tne wasnington.roll of enemies. r. Judge Gatens stands for clvlllza Stephen Tobto of Casper, Wyo., isWiaeiy ana favorably known tlonal Red Cross society. evU.. "Love thy neighbor as thyselC Events Fast for Thlgpen.
Following closely upon 'the an at tne Oregon.among the Japanese people a I Hoping tnat you win inaorse the I these were patriotism; today the pul

Clyde Fogel of New York, who hasbusiness man of broad InteliWn I??.? J.mA. ? .VT?"1. r of blood, ven nouncement of his marriage comes
word to Portlsnd that W. Galnor one of the leads In "The House of.would -- make jnore. Industries and ttat tQ, Jntere9t 'of tbe Btate doe geance, savagery, violence, hate anti- -- 1 UUU-WIU- Q, W V I TJIIICS..1X TCI UUI UUfB.it is probable that Mr. Wheel- - Elizabeth gerberding. Glass, is at the Portland.Christ, Proud, deluded, pitiable people, weU-kno- Pacific coast2mt7 ZlT "ra": not demand so much the convic-- John Nellson of Bandon Is at theWright would. If named' for the Stats .President ot the California "A'l

. hotelm an, has been appointed ssslst- -
ant manas-e- r of the Hotel McAlpln tomama" ; sil Anfa ' rmm lafirvAM vnnwA I r place, prove to , he a successful mollie Connors. Portland 45.77; Spokane 15.75.-- AUUiw- WUWW V AwB. aAAW JUta. 4ttdtUA k m AM sa W

Ferklns.
A. Lebeck Is registered at the Carl

ton from Astoria.and acceptable - ambassador to I State Secretary of the California "All New York. Thlgpen was assistant
manager of the Hotel Oregon and oth-
er Portland hotels In recent years.

paUents for doctors wd denUsts, f public, it should be his
-- more tenants for landlords, more w tn M 4iat

America Helps. Portland. March 15. To the Editor
of The Journal Please inform me as
to the amount of rainfall at Spokane,

us? Ah interesting discus-
sion.
Lillian Russell interprets the
joy of living. .

.

Congresswojnan Jeannette
Rankin writes of the 'care ;

of defectives.
An attractive needlework de-- :

Judge A. Li Clark of Rainier, county
Judge of Columbia county. Is at the

Japan. There Is a strong move-
ment all along the Pacific coast
for hla appointment, and because

Russia and the ' Red Flag..uswm iw iii01.u.ul0l .. . nn..,t n,l.nn.r Tt
a a

Mrs. C. 8. Howatt of Spokans Is a worneiius.wash.." and at Portland, Or., respecPortland, March 21. To the Editor tively, during 1918. E. BROWN.Urons for laundries. Uilors,, dress-- " rrr. TC: T'll'ir 1in,avr and Avrv rh- -r artiBar. ia. er. in the language of the guest at the Kortonla, - V. Bursen and B. G. Worthlngton
are among the Medford arrivals at theOf the delicate and r most Intimate of Tne Journal A United Press dis--

Mr and Mra W. 44 pierce or jjoiseold saw, "that a hundred guilty imperial.relatlons between - the coast and l",o .4Jru ZV"?:and dealer. There' is not a citizen are guests at tho Portland.PERSONAL MENTIONmen should escape than that one C. O. Owen of Honolulu Is guestJames T. Chlnnock or Baa em, superJapan there would seem to be real populace 'united under the red flagin the community whose, situation! at tne romana.innocent should be convicted." fitness In his selection for the post. 1 that, .formerly stood for anarchy andli not ; directly affected by tran intendent of state water division No.
1, la at the Imperial. J. H, Brislsvwn of 8pragu WaahLumber Writer Visits.Tiuicuuv. wuai. vi iu. aviuicn woresportation. hita A' M4 rlhhon 99 Carl E. Fischer is registered at tneFred H. Glim an of Seattle, western ts at tne wasnington.

IX. I McAllister Is a Lexington ar
rival at the Perkins.It gives me food for thought Hav--1 representative of the American Lum--1 Cornelius from Springfield.

Judge Gatens humane methods
of dealing with accused ; persons
are in accorct with the best thought
and feeling of the modern world.

fashion s newest vagaries.
FICTION V
MAGAZINE :.r
Short stories of compelling

r .11 . I fna-- tnant. 51 etf tnT hattt v.ara In Tina. I h.fvtan fa at th. TJ. .FT l A. si. Uaimavn im at vwiva,ti.uwINCHLXG AltONQ D. O. Williams Is registered at theTit! tnfiVA Al T 4 1 n- - V . I ala on A hftln a thntAtl.hlv nnv.a.a.. I - " . '.: . I at the OregOU, ft.

Multnomah from Klamath Falls. -w. Bumcvuu, wjio - - " . i Alaafran at. MnlrrtAm.li I r im. .. .
iNftfiTTW AfirMfl ' nasi ontnaa Snch mftthnda - do' . no rninnnni'. C J. Hlldebrand Is a Chicago ris--han 1 wun tne aspirations ana laeais of her I ' Zl ' . I xnery -DeenIinea for profanity, I people, X believe the assertion Is safe I Lewis T. Erwln of Fairbanks, Unit-- j Carlton. interest, attractively illus-- -;1 1--1 from Arizona and Idaho for crime, as Mr. Collier mistakenly

" those who are laboring to aBserts. It Is well known to stu- -a"'.j. m..t.t. .111 . y. ,m . ....i.i' . 1 i v , . ,

iiniiuuo ua ut oatiy aicjjui--1 that the red flag to Russia, or for that I ea BlB marsoat tor tno tourtn dl- -l W. V. cianc ana way iacs; are
fey,- - who broke the law of matter In any country, neither .for-- 1 vision of Alaska,-- is at the Multnomah, among ths SaOm arrivals at rth Per--

nor at tne xsprtonia. ,

, The Right of Way.
Frois the Clilcxo Herald.

trated.
COMICSfDtlanrt hv rnllfno- - nai htiohgnj . I meny nor touay aiooa or stsnas ior SO-- I TTIo-rrara- v . nntnmlsalOn. Ctnnim launs,' w I ll. anarvt .nj..lnl.ii.. TT I e Angus McDougall,' Tacoma mining- c. reuetjxu xuasuaa Biieuug irojpi ucuw i vu msiory. tnat; viuaio- -

.'the ; miserable ' ehaoa Into .which; it tlve punishments encourage crime ine garaen movement as a means Familiar figures in Funlandwas -- thrown by ignorant , Dutch by the general spirit of brutality of helping reduce ths cost of livingthrown in for good- - measnre. Mr. rel with the above dispatch, on technl- - ft. Mr. and Mrs. M, I. Thompson of
McDuffey sold the family cow for al Pots. , But the ery fact that the 't..fy ..P.t thf T8n7n7l,!',1hw,r Carm, Wash, are guests at theprinters In the days, ot the Stuart (which they arouse, while . justice has now-t-he right of way. That Is.

It may have It Just as soon as it
chooses to take It. Ths right of waykings of England. Suchpelllngs toged.with mercy tends to check Hen shillinga and spent the moneyJ SbVty Mwfns

as "thronrh" and rhvma, ara an I those who have started on thai for nsauehaueh which-- ' ha
; XJr. Manlon-Bac-k From Trip. C It Lindsay, Rocicaway- - notelman.
Dr. Florence Manion. wHl.knnam I IS at ths Cornelius.

offense to the human reason.' but downward way and turn their faces 1 soldiery and populace but, as I read I Portland physician, has arrived at thai P. T. Trullinger ofTtvmhin Is at thebefore he got home. .

in new antics., ' ,i .. ; I
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lSlaWarriarJi A. ' WtaaVSar - vaaaMSItMaMa .. . I a.1 4 ....
Is that of the "Frisco lines, whose
general manager, according t a. dis-
patch from St. Louis, announces that
the railroad will permit ths use of
6254 miles of right of wsy as garden

Sally expressed her feelings ade- - ruunsa-wei- L is ot VervViTf n, "" "OI aiier Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Knirht of Cor- -that is not, the main consideration, toward rerorm.- -

:
The learning of them wastes yeairsl' '' The controversy between Mr. quatery ana - me autnonues ar import m yiew or wnat nas lately I . ' .... f Ibett are at tho Nortonla. ,

traBspired to Russia 1 Aacom um uiuciau drnte. I B. a. Quizlev Is registered at thsf time in. the public acbeols.rTbe Collier and - Judge Gatens hinges piots. This is rood business, rood adrested her for it. , She , was sen wnen one ioiiows mentally tne path I Kimer .uover. president or the Ta. I Parkin.. from Knn. . . --a. ... - vertlslng, good citizenship an3 goodmonths Jjx which our boys and girls ten.-- thetuestlon whether --'it-is be-- tenced to-b- e ducked In the neigh or progress or Jur oivuizatlon from 'coma Gas --company and former secxe- -l A. ii. Lsv-FoH- ett of Salem, nemher wui ior tn rauroad to craestlon.


